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THe CHILDREN'S PFCORD. OMBR

FUNNY CUSTOMS IN CHINA.

BY DR. -MALCOL31, ONE OF OUR MIGSIONARIES.

Would you like to know
wbat some of the Chinese ohildren

are cailed, and how tbey bappen to
ierwcailed by snob funny names ?

In our town of Msin Chen,1 and
*within a few miles aronnd, almost
ail the chidren are called some
kind of IlCow." e.g., "«Ling Niu"

would inean The Leader Cow, " Kon
Nin," Foliow Cow, and moon.

Parents are alwaye more anxious to have boys
than girls. We knoW o! one family o! five girls,
and when the firat girl wa8 born, they said :
We would ratber bave a mon, so we'il eall this one
"Ilwan Nin "'(Change 00w.)
Wben the second girl was bora, bowever, she

was so pretty that tbey couid not refrain from,
calling ber"I Kwei Ninu" (Pearl 00w.) but when
the thurd girl was added to the fanuily, they said
"lGirls galore,"1 and caiied ber Il Yu Nin"
(Many Cows.)

Stili another, a fonrth dangliter carne, and they
said :-The bouse is filed np with girls, se, tbey
called ber "lChu Niu "' (Pull Oow.)

Whon, however, the fifty and lat dangliter
arrived, they were angry, and said :-We have
bad enougl, and mo tbey naxned her 4 Kou Nîn"
(Enongh Cows.)

One day a missionary asked a littie boy here,
what bis narne wvas. He answèred: 1 arn Fat
00w, wbat cow are you ?

A general belief ia, that when a chuld dies, it la
becauee an evii spirit, or devil, takes a fanoy to it
and carTnes it off. At home even, there is a be-
lie! that the good die young. There is a similar
erroneons belie! here, that these spirits prefer
good children, and do not care se niucl for dirty
or ngly chidren, or any that bave lost a linxb.
Tbey are fondeat of a pretty boy, aud espeoially
one that his parents love very nincl. From,
these strange beliefs, have arisen stranger cus-
toms.

For example:-There is a young nman that often
coules into our compound, who lbas no little te
on one foot, and he is called IlYao Nin " (Bite
Cow,) for a reason that 1 know you will think
very atrange. He is the fourthsmn, but as allbis
eider brothers died before lie was born, bis

inother, as woon as ha came into the world, bit off
his littie toc, and threw it avay, believing that
by s0 doing she would avert an early death, and
tbat he would grow up to be a man, and aitbough
lie is now twenty years oid, he, is still calied

"Bite Oow."
This is not the only case o! this kind, for it is

quite oomnion bere, and wben we sec a man in
the hospital without bis little toc, wc may b.
pretty sure that bis mother bit it off wben hoe was
a baby se that the evil spirits would not takcbhim.

The sad reason why the littie girls are spared
this mutilation is because it .is a matter o! littie
moment whether they grow up or not.

The evil spirite are also supposed to know that
littie girls are flot of mucli account. Sometimea
a pet mon is given a girIls name, and made to
wear one car-ring, to make the devils tbink bois
only a littiegirl.

In the 'winter time, mome obiîdren are olvad in
tigcr skin from bead to foot. Many others wear
caps made te, represent tigers' heade, whiie aimust
ail wear oioth shoes with tierce tiger laces worked
on theni. Ail tbis to deceive the evil spirite into
thinking that they are ferocious tigers.

Parents may love their ohiîdren very muob,
and yet for that very reason give themn horrid
names, te make the evil spirits believe they do
not cane for themtu: e.g. A haudsmc lad may lie
caled "Jeng Nin" (Rejeoted 00w), or "'Nao
Nin"I (Bad 00w), Ch'ou Niu (meaning a very
dirtycow), or even IlFen Niu,"1 meaning (Dung
00w.) The strange part is hùwcvcr, that aithongli
a boy may be calicd "lDirty Cow"1 it miglit
not be good for your bealth to, tell bim lie is a
dirty boy, unlesa you bappen to be bigger than
lie is.

But the funest plan that 1 ba~ve yct heard of
te deceive the spirits, is to bave a boy's trowsers
made of different colora, one lcg red and the other
leg bine, They reason sornewbat after this fash-
ion :-The evii spirit flitting quickly by on one
aide, says te, huiself : There is a boy with bine
trowsera tbat I muet bave mome day, but whcn ho
cornes baok lie doca not recognize him, as this
tume lie ses hi froni the other aide, wbich is
red.

As te namnes, howcver, chiîdren may be called
after any circumetanoc, or tbing. For instance,
if a chuld werc bora during a snow stormi, or dur-
ing a fair, it miglit be calied IlSnow 00w,' 'or
"9Fair Cow." Or again, if the river overflows ite
banka, and flooda the country, a ohildborn at that
lime is hiable tco b. caiied 1"1Water Oow."1
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On our way to the bospital daily, we pass
between two bouses with their front doors opposite
to each other. A baby baving been bora in No. 1
bouse, tbey oalledl it «"Ç at Cow."1 Shortly atter-
wards, a baby ivas born in No. 2 bouse opposite,
and for fear of the spirit o! the cat baby, tbey
called this one"I Dog Çow.e'

Bye and bye another baby arrived at No. 1
bouse, and go that it would not be afraid of the
doge tbey called it " 'Tiger Cow,"1 but in the
course of human events, a second ohild came to
No. 2 bouse, and they named it Il Rifle Cow," so
that it could kili the tiger. The last arrivalis at
No. 1 bouse, and reasoning on the same prineiples,
they bave, for obvious reasons called it IlSledge-

Only this atternoon were we called, in greateat
baste (?) te resusoitate a boy tbat had been
drowned in the river wbile batbing. We were
burryîng along the street, when Io à amessenger
met us saying that we need not go any farther,
because tbe boy was burîed. You tbiuk tbis
strange ? Remember we are in China. This
lad, nlike Yao Niu, bad six toes on one foot, and
was calledl "1Lu Nin " (Six-toes Cow.) 1 shonld
think bis motber will be very sorry now that she
did not bite off the extra toe wben hie was a baby.

A parallel to the old nursery tale of the ioad-
stone mountain in the se&, which wae, the cause of
se xnany sbipwrecks, by drawing tbe nails out o!
any slip that was unfortunate enough to saii
olose by its side, is found here in a oommonly be-
lieved myth, te the effeot tbat in tbis little river
that rune past our door, and just above tbe town
o! Wu Lung, the river bas a loadstone bcd, sud
boatmeu who cast anohor in tbat spot. miuet cut
tbeir cables, for tbey can neyer hope te raise their
anobors again.

COURAGE 0F GENERAL GORDON.

"Puring the Crimean war there was.aertie,
and the Russiaus aotually resched the English
trench. Gordon stood on the parapet, -i-. g ýiý -'
danger of bis life, with nothing 8ave hiastickîn--
bis band, eucouraging the seldiers te drive out
the Russians.

-C &'Gordont' they cried, 'corne dowu ! You'll
be killed !

4But he took ne notice, and a soldier wbe was
near said:

' I'e ail rigbt, 'a don't mind being killed.
Els one of tbose blessed Chris3tians ! 'l

BIBLE ACROSTIC.

Whose uxaid, wvhen chided, from ber mistrese
rau ?

Who froin a dungeon damp rescued a mean?
Who Iu twelve pieces a new garment ren b
To take what city was it David wvent?
%Vho bore sad tidings te a xnuch-loved king?
Who from its hiding-place a book did bring?
Whose deubting spirit bis ki-ad Master grieved ?
Who in a college once a priest recoived ?
WVho, ere ho prophesied, a iniastrel.sought ?
Whoee ourses on hituself destruction brouglit?
Who bore a mark for evil lie had doue ?
Who wvas the sou of Moses' youuger son ?
Who filled a pit with men that lie had siain ?
Who by a miracle did freedom. gain?9
Whose son te David wîth a preseut wveuL?
Who built an altar from, a pattern sent ?
Where was.a king deprived of sons and siglit?
Whose hand clave te bis sword where he did

figlit?
Who with a single gond six bundred slew?
For God an cave by mny or bv few.

The initiais of these names form a littie text.
What je iL ?--Selected.

A STRANGE WAY TO TRAVEL.

Two miles frose the city of Lucknow is the
ancient village of Aligunj, once home of many,
the sceneof a greatannual Hindu festival. Ia the
centre of the village, surronnded by tunible-down
buildings fast falling iuto ruine, stands a wretch-
oe filthy, littie shrine dedicnted to Hanumn,
tbe moukey-god.

To this shrinc, at the Lime of the fesitival held
some time in May, thousnnds travel grenter or
less distances, somne as mucli as fifty or even one
huudred miles, measuring their iength upon the
ground ail tbe way. Tnkiug a small storie in bis
band the pilgrim, stands in the attitude of
prayer, with bauds folded cn hie breast, and mut-
wrswords of prayer and praise.

Thea, lyiag f ull longtb ou the ground, lie places
the stene as far forward as ho can. Standing up
by the stone; the pilgrim, gees througb the sme
action, length by leugtb, making slow progres8
te this village shrine. Hie inother, wife or
daugliter, wnlks by the roadeide, onrrying wnter
for tbe thirsty devotee to drink, and at aiglit,
wheu he stors for rest, cooks bis evening meal.- -
The Gleaner.
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J3ROWNIE N UNI)EIILAND.

Chaptocr Three.
LBy t.hie interesting fable oeo f our i~inrc

pict.urcs %Yvhat a Canadian. boy %4ouild sco*tind
heuar if hoe wero in the Honan mission fiold. -Ed]

Tho troc Brovio Nviîs in happened te be a
pophtîr. The. Undorianders say. I'Under the
paplar hioar tho wind, and wvhen, the melon leLv es
rustie heur the main.'l By this thoy mean that the
popiar leaves rustia in tho Iighitest breeze, and
the athor rustling is sign dhuit rain is aol tliO
va y.
Nut far off wvere %villowe, clins, tind ashi trocs,

but Brownie scîîrchied in vain for his couintry's
emblein, the mnapic*lcaf, sa dear te ail Canadians
ospeciaiiy the exiles.

Bu't t.he heurt of Brownio itliîo.st loiped to hie
mnotth straitway at tho sound hoe now heaid coin-
ing fromn, hie did flot kniow exictiy whcre. It
wns so like the lus of a stnke that lie feared it
mnight. bc a rattlo-,i-smko or a b6a-constrictor, ai,
zwame other harri croaturo ho hiad road about in
books. And in such an outlandishi place as
Underiand str4Lnge things must bu comnmon.

Look inc cautioubly about him, lie ,on saw that
the hissing soaund came from an insect on the
papiax troe just beneath him. Ho afterwvards
letirned tl.iat it il5 ca,ýllcd Cicada. Whiat a bizzing
noizie ho kept uip !.1Jnst liko thesteani when the
miii lias just ,stopped, or the engine is resting at
the station, thoughit Brownio, sure sigu of hot
iveathei'.

But tligse chattering little busybadies the
tibiqu iitous iniq uitous sparrows made theniseives
heard above aIl eIse. And Edward Lear hiad
tauglit 3rowvnio what they said.

On a littie piece of %vood
MmI. Spi *kky Sparrow stoad:

Mrs. Sparrov saLe close by,
A-mnaking of an insect pie

For her litti e children five,
In the îîest and ail alive;

Siniging with a cheerful samile,
To amuse themn ail the wvhile,

"Twikky wvikky wikky wee
\Vikky bikky twikky tee,

Spikky bikky bee !"I

But the row ivas waxing faut and furions, there
muet be something coming which was by ne
nieans weicome te Mr. and 2\re. Sparrow, and
their cries had brought ail their neighbors te the
seene. An indignation meeting 'vas hnstily got
up, a chaimman appainted, hot speeches made and

strong resolittions drawu, up wvith a viow ta
sulhthù fo.

And wvhu wvas hoi? net tlîo brindlod cut this tiino,
etrctsigu ta zIay. A gruaui enako was crawling tip
to tho uîest tinder tho caves iu wvhic1î %% re the
Il Ittlo children five," auîd I think hoe méaîît to
galiblo thein ail up. No wvaxdor thoir parents
and sibters and cousins and ain ts wvero alar noed ut
the prospect.

Altîouugh tho gnake dlid not scen te bc mucli
distracted by tlîeîr cries, thieo~e loud cnough
te attract an Undorlander te tho spot. lnsteud
of s3triking it %vith et stick as Brownie fuliy ex-
pe.zted, lie took it carefully by tho tuil and.
carried it out ta the field and let it go ! It 'vent
off h itingry and disappainted. The U ndoriandors
ahl belio%;e that suiakes aie not te bo poited wvith
stouiob and sticks tili tley are dcad, and Dr.
MNacCaok agrees with tiîomn. Then the sputrrovs
feil ou Mn3. MLIng's goraniiums and iniqîîitausly
strippod theun Iinîib froni Iiîub.

..Naw it happenied thut tho crews of twventy
villagres had choson thaso particulur popiai trecs,
Ii une of Nvich Broîvnt-o %vas as their roastin,;-
place. Theli titie te the Lices rau far back, soe
ai tho oide4t prows said ta tho time wvhen Noihl
let a crov eut of the Ark, for Undorland is a vcry
old country.

As ovcning drew nosi- they began ta caine irîek
iii rcgiunnts and platoans and to select their
raunîs for the night. Thore wva8 se much discussion
over tlîis, amd there was sucli a noise putting tho
chiliron te bed that Browuio thought lie had
botter leave at once befoie lie geL into trouble.

So clown ho slid, plumip 1 into en inconse pot at
the bottei.n of the truc. The viliagers had been
worshipping this treoc, becauso, they said, iL is se
Lall and leafy thut thorao must bo n fairy living iu
iL. How iucky they did net knew that Brewviiie
wvas up iii it, or they weuld have been surer than
ever that there %vas à reéal fairy living up in the
branches. Brownie huirried off and found a place
te sieep. But if yOu wish te know where, you
will have te corne te Uiiderland yourself and sec!1

AfLer sucu exciting adveutures as ho had liad
that day, he passed a saînewhat restiess night.
Whou ho had lain deovn the news wvas quickly
spread ameng the busy mosquiteeq, the athletie
fleas and arematie bed.bugs, that a feast wouid
be held that night in that very roam."i3im-ni-m!"ý
said the mosqnite, 'i I suneli ajoreiga boy, and he
must te goed eating, for I hear they ndlk the
cews in hie country and give the milk te the
beys 1 "
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Trhon thoy ail sang in chorus:
Fie 1 Fo 1 Foe IFum 1
We enioli tho blood of an Englishman!1

And they ail bcgan te be merry. And if thoy
had boen allowod thoir own way that night they
wouid have piecd BrownieIe hones quite ean,
and in the morning there would ho notbing left
of hini but a ekeleton. But some good fairy
scared the buge and fiens away aid hung a beauti-
fui mosquito-net over hie bed.

And ho dreamed a dream. He dreamed that
ho id loet hie white ekîn and grown a yeliow one
inetead. Now l'Il ho in the fashion, thought hie
like aIl tho Underlandere. It je so inconvonient
te ho odd. Everyone stares at you and make8
renarks. 0f course Brownie had Gyges the
ring and could make himef invisible, but ho
wanted te talk to folks, and if he did talk eut of
nowhere hoe wouid be ecaring overy body out of
thoir wite, and thoy wouid not stay te anewer him
or prolong the conversation.

If hoe oniy had a drese like ail the Underland
boys te put ovr:r hie ekin I Whon the dog.days
corno the Undorland boys just wear their yellow
ekine eomowhat blackoned, 8o when they jump
into the pond for a wobblo (thoy nover bathe) they
do net need te bc afraid lest bad boys ehould
eteal their clothes.

WVhen Brownie awoko noxt morning ho found a
new suit of Underland clothes laid acrose the
chair. This wae just what ho wantod. Hie old
ones ho hid under the bed, the now ones he put
on ; 8tockings, she, trousers, shirt, fan, that was
enough in the hot weather and it was getting
pretty hot by thie tume.

The trousers wcre fa8tened at the ankles with
garters. Brownie did net like that idea very
well, nor was hoe more pieaeed wlien hoe diecovored
that there was ne trousor pochet net even one 1
How do the Underland boys get on without
pockets ? And what would bocomo of tho ring,
and tho string and the jack-knife and cetera.

And there were ne braces: These difficulties
wvore alinoet enough te make hini change hie mind
about adopting the Underland style of dre8s, but
a boit 'vas found which did for braces, and the
ring ho hung on hie button-hole, and the string,
the knife and metera wont inte hie stecking. IlIt
will take me soine time te get used te it,"1 said
ho," but it will ho as good as a skating carnivai in
Upperland whon people dress themeolves up in
etrange drosses."

As Bro wnio caine eut of hie rooin, a nice oid
gentleman epied hini, and seeing by hie walk that

hie was a eltrauger in those parte spoke politeiy te
Brownie, and invited him te drink tea. As tea
wae bad for boys hoe declinod with thanke, where-
upon the foliowving conversation took place:

Mr. Jee: (for that was hie name:) 'IWhat. je
your hionorable naine ?"I

To which Brownie made answer: «"My humble
namo je Brownie. My father's name je Brown,
but as I arn smail they cail me Brownie."1

Mr. Joo: "lStrange mimne, I nover heard of any
one with that namo ini these parts. In fact it je
flot in the Book of Nubrl (and Brownio knew
that though there wore many names in the Book
of Numbers hie wae flot among them) The
languago tbe oid man spokie wae flot the Queen'e
Englieh, but Brownie had no difficulty ini using
it, for at hie age children take it in" "pongo-
taneous Il at the pores.

Mr. Joe : «"Eow old are you ,
"Twelvo yeare."l
"Are you niarried ?

This question took Brownie'e breath away, but
whon ho got it again, ho eaid : "0f course.not,"P but
ho forgot that in Underland boys and girls are
married somotimes whon they are babies, which
je a shocking custom.

Mr. Joe: "lWhat ie your honorable place?
IlI come frosa Upperiand.Iy
Mr. Joe: I nover heard of that place. Where

je it V"
Brownie: «Ut is on the other sido of the world."
Mr. Joo: 'How can that be ? You muet have

got the name twisted. You mean that your
eiuntry je called Underland. It je certainly be-
neath this country."I

Brownie: But Mr. Joe, the earth je round."7
Mr. Joe: Weil then, the people in your ]and

muet have their heade hanging downwards, like
flies on the ceiling, though I do not ee how
heavy thinge like mon do not fall off into the
heavens. I amn sure if they did they would make
another ciaek in themn, like the one Eve mended
with melted glass."1

1 have heard that there je a kingdoma cailed
"Dog's-head," for ail the people have doge'

heade, and one called Amazonia for the people
ail are women and another called " Gotroo"I
( go through) on accounit of the people ail having
holes through their bodies.When they wieh to ride
they get two mon to run themn through with a
pole and c.rry them, one at each end. Beside8
Dogehead thero is Hogehead, ail with hoge'
heade. I suppose you have visited ail these
kingdome ?"I
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Poor Brownie had te confosa that he had not,
In faot hie geography did noteven mention thora.

Mr. Joe: "I1 sec that you are wearing a.piece of
foreign cloth. (Brownie had not noticed that
aithougli bis new suit was in the Underland style
the cioth wal fot'eign.) le that made in your
country by the Wooden Mau with long arme ?Il

Brownie : "Oh dear no 1 it je wovcn by a mach-
ine.)'

Mr. Joe: "&Machine ? 1 have neyer heard of
that thing before. We alwaye thouglit that sucli
wide cloth (it is much wider than ours) could not
be woven by a man; hie arme would be too short
to tbrow the shuttle. LUt me fe], your knees."5
What a.funny man, thought Brownie, why doS
he want to feel my kneee?

Mr. Joe (feeling the knee: "Ha!1 ha!1 Yen
have knee.jointe juet like the reet, of us. I
alwaye thouglit that foreigners had no knee-
joints, and so could not get up again if one were
te trip them up. 0ur soldiers and generale ai
said they were not afraid of the foreiga soldiere
for ail they would have te do would be te tip
theni over and they would rise no more.

Let me look into your mnoutli. Why you have
ne gold teeth : The foreigner I saw had a gold
tooth.",

Brownie noticed that the old man was flot
wearîng Underiand Spectacles which are nearly
as big as a policemans bull'e-eye. He had on a
pair of email foreiga glasses. Brownie wondered
where ho had got them, and naked the old gentle-
man, who proceeded te tell hie etory. What it
was wo muet keep tili the next cliapter, but
when Brownie heard it ho know why theo nid
gentleman was se kind te, him.

TREASURE LAID UP.

"Little words in love expressed,
Little wrons at once cont ssd,

Little favors, kindly done.
Little toile thon didst net shun,

Littiegracos meekly worn,
Little eliglits witli patience berne-

These are treasures that shail rise
Far beyond the smiling skies."

From one village in Illinois seventeen volrn-
teors wont te the Spanieli war who wore steady,
industrions, rospected beys. Sixteen et the num-
ber came back confirmed drunkards and the
seventeenth a corpse."l

TIVINKLER, TINKLER, TATTLER.

II0W TO REEP BIIROLAnS OUT.

URGLARS are unpleasant visiters, and
you'd rather hoar about them than have

lm1 themn cail.
There are three ways, se seme Englihmran lias

said, to keep burglare ont (1> by " 1Twinklor"l
(2) by IlTinkier"l (3) by IlTattier."l Twink-
1er, Tinkler and Tattier are the three teliows te
keep burgiars off.

By " 'Twinkler." ho means a ligbt leit burn-ý
ing ail niglit long. By "Tinkler"2 le moane
having a bell connected with the doore and win-
dows that will give 'warning. By 'lTattler Ilieo
meano a littie dog that sets np a barkinq at tlie
approach of danger. Twinkler, Tinkier, and
Tattler will keep a house pzotty free from burg-
lare.

Every young person starts ont in lite witli soe
"4crnwn jewels "lthat are more precieus thangold,
silver, or fine clusters. How can burgiars ho
kept from stealing tliem.

1. By "iTwinkler." Have a liglit burning at
niglit. It is a geod idea net te bave it bnxn in
one place ail the time, but in different roome.
That means, whon yen are in temptation, lot
yonr liglit shine. Let the beys know where yen
stand. If other boys invite you te drink, or ourse,
or sneak, or do a dirty trick, lot your liglit shine
and it will scare theni away. IlTike li a
gond felinw te, dzive away evil.

2. By «"Tinkier."l That means, te put warn-
ing belle at the doors and windows. How many
warning belle there are!t The words et our
teachers and parente and of the Bible ! Here je a
bell that once woke me up : "ISow an act and
yen reap a habit; sew a habit and yon reap a
character; sow a character and y ou reap a destiny."
"Ho wbo heode the warnings of the good je wise."

3. By "Tattier."e Ho is net always; a pleasant
fellnw te have arennd. He fusses a gond deai.
Thon ho is liable te wake one up, when lie'd
rat*her sieep. But everybody bas a Il" tle I
given te him when ho begine lite, whose business
je te give warning ot danger. H1e is called
"lConscience "Iby some. I rather like the name
"'Tattier," It wnn'tdo te tnrn him ont doors
niglits, nr te shut him dnwn in the cellar, but
lot him sîeep on the door mat right in front ot
your roem. Evil rarely gets inte a heart when
there is a real, live, well-kept IlTattler"'-Sel,
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TUE CIGARETTE HABIT.

<4NY oîîe wbo bas eyes to sLc inusit have
noticed to wvbat a fearhul extent the
habit of cigarette snmoking lbas increascd

(luring the past two or thrce years, but it is
<uestionable if the evil of it is recogizied by the
g.reat innjorit.y.

Wilatever nîay be the opinion of users o
tobacco, as wvell as aîîti-tob)accouiists, respectiug
the pipe or cigar, there 18 no room for two opin-
ions respecting cigarettes. Confirmel 1' cigarette
licnds " fiiîd atter a Minue, se nîany ili-efleots, that
they would willingly quit the use of the fatal
tlîings but fiid tleieîselvcs totally unable to over-
corne tie awful feclinîgs tlat invariably fol1owv the
abstinenice fri thein for a wcek or so.

Trho ignorant wvill say " how cala thero bo surli
suflèring fromn merely a little mild tobacco wvrap-
ped in an innocent pice of tissue pxîpor, wheui
tlioy can point te mcan %vio snoke a pipe and give
it up suddenly without expcrienciing aay such
syîuptonis ? Il

Unfortunatcly their argumnb. are bascd upon
a falso assumption of siînply tobacco and pure
rice paper.

l>crhaps theso people would be a8teniehied te
know that the gîcatest cîuantity of tic cigarette
palier cornes f rom Franco. In Paris ail the %vaste
bandages îind refuse dressing of ccttoîî wool, etc.,
frein tic hospitals are the porters' perquisites
and are sold to tho paper factories, anci being al
of the. fincst quality, are by them mnufactureçI
into tissue paper for cigarettes.

Thîis is appalliîîg enoughi te think cf, but te
inqke îatters %verso înany cf the highier priced
cigarettes Qxe drugged ivitlî such peoverful agents
as opium, bolladonna, arsenic, cocaino, etc.

It is naturpâly in the iîîterest, of tue îîîaîu-
factur8 te çrcaýo a craving for thiher %yqýres,,and
tho indulgence for a short tixne P14l os1n .any.of tho
above rnonUoîîcd dTtlqgs wvifl crea tç* a parogressive
apputtto and an.alniost insati.able cruviag.

Oise yotung muais f mý au.quaititance, tue o ear8
ago %%as smukiug fiftecou ptck'agp8 cf cigarettes a
da ' If stili ali'.e mi~d at large 1 a% e lic doubt
but what lio has increased this amonat.

A disordered'digestion leading ta clîronie dys.
ipep*ia i8 a %erý early effeet,. whilst hallucination
tmrmiiiiating ini that %Nurs furi of inuaity termed
nielanchulta and bumetiuieb %iulejît iiniia are
unurtunatuly but tuc comimun.

Fui the z>aku uf Lbu.>.Jung guneration kt i~ quito
tiîao that the pqrents aud guardians cf young

boys should %vako up te tho facts concorning this
foaî f ui habit.

To young in, wvho 1 fear smoko cigarettes
quito as mucli for tho sitkeocf frnlîion as for aîny
otlici reason, I would say, stop whilst you ca,
and befoeo both your reason and physical powers
have becoino affectcd.

1 ain not %vriting from, hoarsay, but frein actual
knowlcdgc aîîd I eau pcsitivoly prove that tho
beýt part cf tho cigarettes sold arc ivilfuIly
druggod, and I lookIt pon tie sale cf thera in the
light cf attcrnpted homicide.

Se stroiîgly do I fool upon this matter, that I
have ne hositatian ina îppl>ing the strengcst ]aus-
guage ia protest against both the sale aad use cf
sueh dangorous things, nîl tho more dangerous
rom the insidieus aatureocf thoir attaek upon
tho unsusepectiag useri, and althougli I grcatly
fear that my warning wvill have ne great effeet,
fuipon the uiajerity, it woîîld bo a relief if 1 eould
qe sure cf its prevoatiug at, loast one individual
frem becoming a vietuni te the fatal habit cf
cigarette smeking.-Sel.

THE BOY'S ROAD TO SUCCESS.

HE vorld is very free in giving it secrets cf
~IIsuccess "'te beys, but wlîy do we net
~&'L oftener see at the tep of tlîe list

"Brains Il ' For brains are a first requiremieat
ia a boy who would sueceed. Brains, cultivated
braius, brains tbat bave learned bow te work
bard and te depend on theinselves, are indis-
pensable te every one who would eliaib toward
the tep cf life's ladder.

The boy wvIo aceusteans himself te careful and
lîonest tbeught upon ail the subjeots tibat ia any
way touob -bis life, wieigbing bis own cnclusions
and acting accerding to bit; own conviction is la a
fair way te become suceessf nI.

So, for ahl the reasens tbat ean bave u eigbt
witb earnest lîearts, I urge you, boys, te cultivate
,your brains. Thiak for yourself. Take time for
sincere, soid tbought. Reep your eyes and ears
open. Learn te questioa and reason on your own
acceunt.

Bar eut cf your life aIl tbat would wcaken or
st.upt-y your intellec, and crewd into it ahl tbat
,yen know te be uplifting, instinctive, and stianu
lating. Thus will yen become able te offer the
world tbat vabicb it is ever needing-a Christian
nman witb a great mind.-Sel.
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A STRANGE LAWSUIT.

Ai nissioinnry ini Lone telle ef a -%vay of eettling
a disput-tý, that seenie strango to, us. Hec saye
1 witnessed the dispensing of justice ini a case
last week.

Two men olaned the same btiffalo. These
men lived in difYcrent villages, cud the people ef
enoli village etood by their nian. Eachi nan des-
criaed the buffale in the eanie way, and tie
witneses were coueidcreci equally divided, eo
that the judges considered it beyond their ability'
to decide the cae. The judgee, therefere, de-

not his, eccl hegged tbat his candile ndght go ont
when it reatbed the place wvbcrc, it çvce out'and
iiujitefi again; but if the buiTalo was his, eccl
begged tlhat hie candie miglit burm through wliere
it wvns united and be entirely couineci.

The nian whose candie wvent out Icet the caue
and fifty rupeeB. The man wlhosecaudl- burned
dowNv and was entirely consumed ivon the buffalo
and twenty-five rupees; the otber twenty*five
rupees wvent to the judgee. This wne cccepted by
ail as final, and no one doubtcd that the case bcnd
been deoided by hea-en and the spirits," and
rightly.

%'%Orcillxîl)lg befere the Houseliold godf8 In China.

cided to leave il, te the supreme being to render
justice.

Encli man put up fifty rupees, which the udges
hehti. The buffalo, was brought to, the door of the
teuaple. Two candles of exactly the sanie eize
and Iength were then out each into, two, equal
parts. Each man took his candie, which bore bis
naie, and stuck it together again, making the
connection the best lie cenld.

These two candies were then placed in front of
the idol and lighted. Eaoh man then again re-
peattd the deolaration that the buffalo at the
temple door was hie, and called ùpen the eupreme
being and the heavenly persons who kept watch
over the province te decide. If the buffalo, was

A CURE FOIZ BAD TEMPER.
BY MI. 3MOODY.

A lady onoe said te nie, " I have not se niucli
control over ny temper nove as I bcd! five 3 ears
ago. Don't you think that's a great iefortuine?"
«IMistertune ? Il said 1; " I think it'e a sin!
" Can you tell me hove 1 ean conquer it ?"' "Yee,
I can."I 1'How ? l " Every tine you get angry
'with anybody, just; go straiglit te theiii and
apologise for having doue so, uwning up that it
veas very wrong of yen te talk ns you have been
doing, and asking thei.: forgivenes. I think you
will find, wben yon bave made about a dczen of
snobi apologies, that yon will be about recdy te
go out cf the bad terrper business."
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WHAT FOLLOWED A HYMN.

T was a Suuday at ternoon. A
quiet, peaoefnl afternoon,
witb a bine eky above, anid a

greeri, enn-kiesed earth berieath.

T ho day was warm, but a cool
breezo wau blowing, whieperirig
amorig the leaves, and eighing
gently in the grasses.

Agnes *Kingsley waiked slowly
along the weil-worn path that led

te, the Christian mission-house. She look-
cd very pretty this aftornoon, for the glow
of youth was on ber cheek and eparkling in
bier oye, and thon the drese of white ewies which
ebe wore was; very becoming.

She was not thinking of hersoif, bowever, nor
of the appearance she made, but tho thoughta
that filled ber mind were pure and wholeeome
thougbts-thoughte that shouid ho in oery giri's
hoart. She ws asking herseif these questions:
How can I best serve Christ ? What cari 1 do to,
show Him my love ? Arn I missing any oppor-
tunities of makinz those about mie happy ?

Pondoring thue, ehe passed into the mission-
bouse. She was eariy; no one bad errived yet.
Soating boref at the organ, ebe began to play
and sing. The songe woro eweet and simple.
They wore hymne, and ber seet young voice
made tbemn heavenly. The worde 8e epoke
came from bier soul, and the cloar, rich notes
were borne through the open Windows of the
cburcli ont inte the stili air of the afternoon.

Staggering up the rond net far distant came a
man, hie bloodehot eyes and unsteady stop tell-
ing more plainly than worde a taie of drunkeii-
nosm, of debauchery, of sin.

Jack Armstrong wae drunk, ho lied spent al
that beautiful Lord'e Day in a saloon, caroueing
and ruining hie soul, hie body, hie mind. Ho
wvae going home now-home te a mother who
was nt that moment praying for him, imnploring
God te open ber eon'e eyes te hie groat folly and
save hlm before it was; too late.

He was not se drunk but that ho knew what
was going on around him, and when the irweot
etrains of einging roacliod bis car, ho stopped in
the rond and listened.

Tho wordes of the hymn lie know. They had
been taught him by hie mother ycar8 ago, wben
ho sat upon lier knee and lisped thona iu hie baby
voie.

Aies 1 and did ny Saviour bleed
And did niy Sovereigri die?

Would Ho devote that SacrEd boad
For euch a -worm as Il?

The singing ceaed, but Jack Armstrong etili
etood in the middle of the road and listoned.
Something in the way the hymn wa s ung had
touched bis heart more deepiy than even hie
mother's toars and pieading.

Ho had nover beard a voice like that before.
So powerfui, eo penetrating, and yet 80 soft and
sweet. Every note, overy word, telling of the
love that dwelt in the heart of the singer, f or thbe
L.ord and Saviour Jeeie Christ.

He began repeating the words over te himef
very eiowly, hie eyee casb down te tho ground3:

.0117, Alas ! and dia My Sav lourq &1ee,
-rq 8 And did my Sovereign'.dio e

~Wouid Ho àavote that sacred*Load
wi3 uFor such aworm asI 1 ? 2î ~

Ho etopped, and a look passed over hie face
that none bad over seon there before.

Hie groat sin had at lust dawned upon him in
ail its terrible vividness, and tho expression on
hie face was that of regret and fear.

"O« God,» ho cried aloud, 1'could I but e
form; could I but put the past behind me and
live henceforth a pure Christian life "

" You can Jack," said a voice behind him;
"with God'e help you can."
Armstrong turned and looked into the kind

cheerful face of the pastor of the Christian
mission.

4"Do you really think I cari ?" holi cried,
oagoriy. "IOh, if I oniy couici, but 1 arn woak-
se weak-I caI trust myseif."

"'God will help you," said the minister. "Put
your whole trust in Hlm. Pray for strength,
Jack. Pray as you have nover prayed beforo."

'II Willy" aimost sobbed Armstrong. " l'Il
brace ut); l'il bo a man."

"Amen,"> said tho minister, IIand l'Il aid you
ail 1 cari. Corne with me te my study, and we'1l
ask God te heip us."

Tho two mon passed into the church, and after
an hour had elapsed Armstrong came out again.
Ho wae completeiy sober now, and joy and hope
were written piainiy on hie face, whoe but a
littie while before had been regret anid fear.

Ho waikod with elastic stop and heart erect.
'What a change had takon place in the mani.

Hie mother was waiting for hlmn in the door-
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wvay, but the fearful look soon vanished from her
face as she watched hirn corne up the path.

«« -Jack," she cried, rushing into bie out-
stretched arms.

Together they passed into the little cottage.
1' Mother"1 said the young man, slowly, "'yeur

prayers have at last been answered. Ilv re-
fomd' A sob of joy was tho only sound that
broke the stillness of the roosa.

After some minutes had elapsed, he spoke
again. "9I'm, going te, be a man fromn now on,
God helping me. I'm going te live a Christian
life. Net mnany heurs agoI was in a saleon drinking.
1 started home, staggering up the 8treet. Sud-
denly sorne oe singing eaught my ear, and I
stopped te, listen. The hymn was the one you
taught me, mether years ego. 1'Als ! and did
my Savieur bleed ?"1 The words 8ank deep inte
my seul and I felt a strange feeling eo-me over me
-a feeling I cannet explain. My old life came
Up before me in ail its wickedness and sin, and 1
had a sudden desire te get away frem. it and with
that Saviour's help I leave it behind forever.-
Christian Standard.

HOW THE SCEIOLARSHIP WAS WON.

He whe means te do wvell in one thing muet
have the habit of doing well.

A young student whem, we knew was very
ambitieus te gain a certain rank in bis clas which
wou[d entitle hirn te a scheîarahip. If ho gained
the schelarship he ceuld go on with bis course.
A well known professerw~as int.erested in the lad's
success. He instbructed him in a part of his
studios, and found him, a very bright student; se
ho thought it possible for hirn te gain hi i purpese,
though it nieant perfeet marks for him in every-
thing for a whole year.

IlNobedy gets perfect marks in everything,"
the boy objected.

" That is netbing te the point," said the
teacher. " You are perfect in my recitations ;
do as well in the others. But 1 notice that you
write poorly. Now hegin there. Whenever
you term a word, either with pen or tongue, do it
plainly, se that there will be ne mistake ! This
will help yeu to think elearly and te speak accur-
ately. Let yeur whele mind be given te the
Ieast thing yon do whille yeu are about it. Form
the habit of excellence."

The studeit went reseolutely to 'work, and be-
fore the year was far on its way wss the leader in

his class; ho gaîned bis scholarship, and, more
than that, he acquired character that-has since
won hirn a shining success.-Selected.

BREAD ON THE WATERS.

~NE of the closest friends8 of Baron Roths.

~] f)child of Paris was Carolus Duran, the
'-.'artist. During the entire course of a

certain largc dinner party the great financier
noted that the painter kept loeking at him with
a most intent and peculiar expression. After the
coffee and cigars, the baron drew his friend aèide,
and said:- ''y dear fellow, pray tell me why
you have stared at me se peculiarly this even-
ing 1 2"

'1'1lI tell you with pleasure," answered Du-
ran;" I arn painting a beggar for the salon, and
have looked all over Paris for a suitable head te
draw from. I've finally found it. Yours is the
ideal."

Rothschild laughed heartily, and promised te
sit for bis friend in 8uitable attire on the follow-
ing day.

During the progreas of the sitting a young
artist, one of Duran's pupuls, came inte the room
Naturally he had net ieen In a position te, meet
people of Baron Rethschild's importance, sud -se
did net knew him; but the beggar's miserable
rage, wan face, and wistful expression appealed
deeply te, the young man's sympathies. Waiting
until his master was busy mixing colore, the
pupil teek a franc frorn his vest pocket sud held
it eut behind bis back to the model, who seized it
with feigned avidity.

Wheu the sitting wss over Rothschild made in-
quiries of Duran cencerning the philanthrepist,
and was informed that ho wus a student of great
promi.-e and sttainments, but among the poore8t
of tihe inhabitants of the Latin Quarter.

Some six months after this occurrence the
young man received a note which ran about as
fellows :

Dear sir : The franc that you gave in char.
ity Io a beggar in the studio of Mr. Duran bau
been invested by us, and we talce pleasure in for-
warding te you our check for two tbousand francs,
the principal and incrernent of the same.

Yours, etc., ROTHSCHIL.D & CIE.
-arpor's Round Table.
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AD)MIRAI, l)EVEY AND) TUE POWDER
BOY.

There are fJlcnty of Canadian 1103s wlîa lave
and prize tlîcîr mothers just as mauch a-3 the brave
laddie in this story îvhicli w-e faîînd in FoitwAitiD.
Are you anc of thein and lîow (Ia yau shoew it ?

Wbon the order ta ean for action wns given
ini Dovey's 1lcet un tliat mnemorable May inorning
a yearngo in Manila Bay, onc of the pow-der Lit ys
haEtily tcok off his coat, *whiclî shipped fraont is
hand into the water.

In tha iribide peeket %%as a photograph af bis
ruotibar. The b>iy bail jubt bcuià luukîng at it,
and bad kî.s8ad a. and rebtoredl it to %vhat sceemed
tao bc a safe place.

H-e îuuked perinisbiun to juiîp o% erboard aîîd re-
dover theicoat, and %vlien lie iras forbidden ta do
tiîs hae went to the other side of tie bhip, leap.d

iat the water, swain ta thc cent and tqived it.
For uhsobiedieîiee be ias put in iroii.5 aîîd held

for fuxthcr punishinent. C2ommnodore D)ewey
-%ondered wvhy lie liad risked is5 lifeanci dieobey-
ed orders for Uic siake of a coat, for the boy hiid
eaid nothing about the phatograpli.

In answer ta the cammander's kind questions
ho discloscd bis motive. The comninodoro's cyes
filled witlî tears, and hie claspcd tue boy in his
armns. Orders were gi% en tient the little fellow
elhould be rcleased.

'-A boy wba -loves bis mnothen enough ta risk
hie life for har picture," said Dewey, '- cana be
kept in irons on this fleet."

I>ERFECTLY HAPPY.AUNT EDITH," said Caroli ne, oneday lnst
Nvinter, " If I only hnd a set of furs; like
Jer.nio Wnriglt, 1 arn sure I should be

perfectly hiappy."1
"'Do you suifer mauch fr-am the cold with'1 your

aid anesVI
&"&Oh, lieo! they are warm eaaugb ; but bers are

e much more beautif ni."e
tgI don't really think they îvould inakec yen any

happier thiba yeu are naw. They miigbt please
yon a short time; but. then you would iminediate-
ly tbink, if yau had a new volvet bat witb a white
plume, boîv nice it îvaîild look îvith your furs,
and you wauld becomne unbîppy again till you
gai. it.",

I* think very likely I 8houldl," said Carrne,
with a haif smilo.

'lNow, tbe truth is, I do nat ever expeet ta Qe

you a great deal happier than yon are now, unleEs
there i8 a rthorough change iii your character.
People have about their regular mensure of hap-
pin~ces, and they scldorn much exceed it. Sa,
dear, reinemnber that happiness is within, and nob
without.

1' As happy a littie fellow as 1 ever reinember
seeing was a poor cripple, %vhio wvas hopping along
un a pair pf crutches, --ith an old paper box tied
with a .4triîîg ta hies crutcbi, and scrving lin for
et littie toy cart. Tho brighit look on his face, as
hoe lookEd back cantinîîally to bis toy, made a
deep impression on1 mly mmnd.

.'Cultivaw. the habit of being pleased with lit-
tie titaacies- and eomnforts5, and your dnys will
glido on mnore, far more happily and useful than
they wvill if ýou are alwvayi lookmng forwnrd ta
soie grent source of cnjo3 mient. Besides, Carnie,
if ý uu remaeinber, when eavy of the good of others
seii.es you, how N'ery many other ebjîdren have
1.191a uf ý uur comnforts. anîd often none of the ne-
cb,itrie.ý of life, you -%%iii buniinan to your aid a

spir*it of thankfulness thlt Wvill eai(quer envy."l-
Ohristian Standard.

HOW~ TO AVOII> JEING TEMPTED.

2£ tory, a parable, is tald of a inan %vhao once
asked anl Eastern king if lie could tell liii» liowv ta
avaid temiptation.

The king told the nan to take a vessel lirinmful
of ail, anid to carry iL shrougb the streets of the
city vithiotit spilling one drap.

SIf ane drap is spilt,"1 said the kinîg, ''yaur
lîead shall be cnt off." Hie then ardered t'ua ex-
ectutioners, with drawvn swords, ta ivalk behlind
the man and ta carry out bis arders.

There baupened to be a fair going on ini the
town, and thle streets were crawdcd %witl people.
Hawever,* tie man wvas very careful, aud lie re-
turned ta tie king witihaît liaving spilled one
drap af the ail. Thou the king asked:

CcDid yau sec any one %vbilst yan ivere, -valking
thraugh the streets ? Il

" Ne," saici the man; " I iras suinkiîîg anly af
the ail; 1 naticed nathi ug else."1

"'Thon," said the king, "~you have learned
hoiv ta avaid temptatien. Fix your miud as
firmly on Ged as you Iixed it an the vessel of ail.
You will nat thon be tempted ta sin."
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110W LIVINGSTONE DIEU.

Dr. Livingstone, the great and good, te wboni
Africa owes s0 iuuob, was once a poor boy, a
spinner in a faotory ia Setland.

%V hile nt bis -%vork be used every opportuuity to
ger. knowledge, and at longth becamne a mission-
ary ta Africa. Hie did muoli more than cau ha
ineasured. or told, to open up the Dark Continent
to the Gospel and to civilization.

Stroug and eîîduring thougli lie svas thle toil andj
bardship of mauy years at Iength 'vore dowii the

sinewvy fraine. Avvay in the interior -of Africa,
,vith no whbite friend near, lie touk il. Hie
servants wvent to bis but one morning found
biîm dead, kneeling by the side of lus rude cot.

Hie two faitbf ul lads, Sousi and Chaîna, in a
rude native fashion enibalnxed tbe body anci
carried it on a pole betvcen tbemi for bundreds of
miles through forests and swaxnps and bostile
tribes to a port on the coast, -%vhenee they sailed
Nvith it ta England. At iength it Nvas laid -%itlb
nati onai honors,in the resting place of the uation's
iUost hiouered dead, Westxinister Abbey.

Livinigstoîe'4 servail s fi,,.liîig hil, în l ill 1,14 lint.

AN INTELLIGENT PARROT.

Don is the name of our African parrot, svhicb is
of the usual gray color, with crimson t'lii and
keen intelligent eye. He talks. English well;
speaks of himeelf as " papa's good oyIl of ten
adding t « vants cofféee" or "l«good, cold water.'
Hoc alvays greets us with a polite "good *morn-
ing,"l and in %vinter kindly inquires, &Jt.e 5you
coid?" HlEa spends the day whistling) mimicing
birds and fowls, driving horses, etc.;

_i. He is also, fond o! music, Formerly quick
music, whieh lie co3ild catch readily, plgased hitp

hesL, Last year he seemied to liko church
music, showing a proferenco for " Nearer, M'ýy
God, to Thee,"l whieh hia learned. When autuinn
came, the voico that taught himi failed. Con-
sumption was doing its work, and during the
paroxysms of coughing, even at the inidinighit
hour, Don hiad wvords o! sympathy for the
sufferer.

Finally the hand that fed Don was stili in
death. Kind friands asseînbled for the usual
funeral ceremonies, and when the choir sang
" «Nearer, My God, to, Theo," Don joined thein,
with slow and solemn notes.
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A IMISSIONARY EXAMINATION.

C<JULD YOU PASS IT.

It was winter; the examiner sont tho candidate
word to, bo at bis house nt three o'clock in the
morning. When the yeung man arrived at the
appointod time, ho wvas shown into the 3tudy,
whore ho waited for five hours. At length the
oid clergyman appeared and asked the other how
early ho had corne.

IlTbrec o'clook, sharp."
'< Ail right, its breakfast timo now; corne in

anxd have soe breakfast."
Aftor breakfast they went back to the room.
IIWell, air," said the old man, " I was ap-

poirited te examine yen as te yonr fitness for the
Mission field. That is vory important. Can you
speil, air? Il

The yeung man thought ho could.
"Speli baker, thon."
"B a, ba,-k e r-ker-baker."
"Ail right; that wili do. Now, do you know

nnything about figures? "
"Yes, air; 8omothing."
"How much is twice two?"

"'Ail right, that's splendid; you'll do firat rate.
1'11 sc the board.'>

Whon tho board met, the old inan reported:
"WoVli, brethren, I have oxamined the candi-

date, and I recommend him for appointmont.
He'll mako a tiptop candidate--first-class.

IlFir8t," said the old examiner, 'lI examined
the candidate on his seif.denial. I toid him to
be at iny biousa at three o'clock in tho morning.
Ho wao there. That ment getting up at two in
the mnorning, or soonor, in the dark and cold. Ho
got tip; nover asked me why.

"Second, I oxamined him on promptness. I
told himn te bc at my bouse at three o'clock sharp
Ho was thero, not one minute behind time.

" Third, 1 examined himn on patience. 1 let
himn wait five heurs for me, wben ho might juat
as %veil have been in bed, and ho waited and
showed no signa of impatience when I went in.

" Fourth, I examined him on hie temper. Ho
didn'lb get niad; met me perfectly pleasant;
didn't, a8k me wby I had kept bim %waiting from
three o'clock on a coid'winter meorning tili eight.

4 4Fifth, I exaxaincd him on humiiity. I aaked
him toeapeli wvords a five-year-old child could
apoîl, and te do aua in iirithmetic a five year old
child could do, and ho didn't, show any indigna-

tieon; didn't ask Me why I wanted te troat him
like a chiid or a fool.

"Brethron, the candidate is soif .denying,
prompt, patient, obedient, good-tempered, hum-
ble. Heys just the man for a misionary, and I
recommend him for your acceptance."-Kind
Words.

THE STORY 0F 'lTHREE SHELLS."l

N a village one hundred and twonty milesIfromn Calcutta there iived a boy namod
Three Shela (Tin Kowry), who was

thorougb and hated a abam.
When hoe was twelve years oid bis methor said,

"Nowv you are old onough te wear the Brabmin
throad ;"1 but hefore hoe could wear it hoe was to
be kept in a hut for a week, and nobody but
wvomen came te him.

Whoii they came thoy teld himi that wben hoe
wore the "«thread " ho weuld be the meat won-
derful boy in the world. If hoe said te anyone,
"1Be dead,"l they would die, and if ho struck any-
one thoy wouid ahiver into ashes. When the
time was up ho was brought out, and the
"thread 2' was placed on bis neck.
Next day Three Shiela was playing with an-

other boy, and the boy won tho gamne. Three -
Shelis thon becamo angry, and eaid, " Be dead,'>
but the boy only laughied. Thon Three Sheila
struck him, but the boy did not shiver inte ashes.
At last Three Shela, who was thorouagh, and
hated a sham, said, "It, is noli truc about this
thread."

Soon afterwards Thiree Sheila was sent te belp
a priest in the temple. Women came bringing
flowers, which tbey placed upon a rail, believing
they would fali when their prayers were answer-
ed., Thon they begar. te pray, "Mother Kali,
listen." Three Shela who stood behind the rail,
prayed too, but the fiowers did not fali. At at,
Three Sheila teld a priest who was in the temple
that the goddess Kali would net answer. "LoUt
me see you pray," aaid the priest. Three Sheila
folded bis banda and prayed, " Mother Kali,
liaten." "Stupid boy,"1 said the priest, "l1'il
show you how te pray." Ho prayed, "Mether-
ICali-listen," but at each word hoe blew down a
fiower, tilI they had ail fallen.

Three Sbells, who was tborough, aiaid, "The
idol is no more real than the Bralimin thread."'

When Three Sheils waa eighteen, a preacher
came te bis village, and Three SheIla aaked him
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if ho had any books to rea4l. The mun zihowed
him a Gospêil. 'l Doos thie tell you ai V" said
Three Shelis. "«Not quite,"1 said the mian; "but
here is a New Testament.". 'lDoes this tell you

a «« Not quite; but hoe is a wvhole Bible."
T£iiree SheIîs bought the book, an'l i. it, from
biginnîng te end. When ho read about Jeaus,
1à) said, "This Christ is reai; be le not false like
the Brahinin tiiread and the idol."

Afterward Three Shellswas baptized, and gave
up wearing the Brahnxin thread, and became the
pastor of a church in Calcutta. -Missionary
Herald.

A FLOATINO BIBLE.

SOME years ago a merchant in Sawara,
Japan, whose naine was Akihara Takeji,
was vieited by a Bible colporteur, from

whom he heard some thing o! the Gospel. But
the story made little impression upon bisa, and
he went on with bis business without paying any
attention te the new religion about 'ihich lie bail
heard.

But it was not all in vain tbet lie lied beard
sometbing of the trutli. 11ev. Henry Loomis, tlie
agent of the American Bible Sooiety o! Jepan,
now gives the sequel te this story.

In tbe falot 1896 a great flood devastated thet
part o! Japan wliere Mr. Akihara lived, and lis
store and goods were ewept away.

Having nothing else to do, Mr. Akihara nsed ta,
go ont daily upon t1be river to fieli, and while
thus engaged one day, lie saw a emaîl book flout-
ing on the water.

Picking it Up, lie found it was e copy o! the
book o! Genesîs, and, as lie read it, it mnade a
etrong impression upon bis mmnd. He remember-
ed ail lie lied heard about God and the Gospel o!
Jesus Cbrist. He soon begen te, inquire eagerly
about Christianit-y and thie way o! salvation, and
it was not long before lie became a Christian and
enfered heartily into aIl the duties o! the Christ-
ian life.

Hie family followed bis exemple, and his dan-
gliter was sent te, a Christian sohool. Mr. Akihara
lias now bouglit a large family Bible, tliet lie
miglit have, in its lest forra, the book wliol firet
came to liim in a wonderfnl way, and whioli was
th6 meene o! bis salvation.-Christian Leader.

WHAT THE HEATHEN DO FOR ME.
Et.-

Tliey keep me from liviriigfor WeU alone,
And just in a narrow groove;

Thy claim ail the knowledgo I've ever known
And ail the skili and the love.

For how eau I harden my seifish lieart
With those lielpiesa ones in doubt?

And how shall I Bing rny lieaveuly part
If the heathen are ieft ont?

Ah!1 when tliey aooept the truth that they feel,
And lionor God's saored name,

They set an example of faith and zeal
Whioh I may follow with shanie.

They deepen the ohannel where flow my prayers,
Ard kindie anew my praise ;

They teach me to tiîrn to the One wlio cares,
And plead with flim si% my dy.Sl

AT SOHOOL IN KOREA.IN Korea littie girls do not go to, the native
schools. The Koreens do not beliove in
educating girls. The littie boys are sent

to s9chool , but you would not tbink it resembled a
school much.

The teacher ie always an old man. He site on
the floor, keeps his hat on his head, dresses in
wvhite muslin, and smokes when lie feels like it.
He neyer walks about emong the pupils, and it, je
probable that, littie cbjîdren in Korea are quite as
full of mischief as the ebjîdren in other countriep,
and that many pranks are played in echool.

The teacher keeps ln his hand a long stick, wvith
whicli he hits the boys on the bead when he cen
reach tho unruly ones.

In Korea the boys are anxîous te learn al
about China, which the Koreans believe is the
greate8l» nation on earth. They read Chinese
history, stuciy Chinese geography and science as
known to the Chinese.

The hair c&± the boys is neyer eut until they are
about twenty ycars of age. The hair is breided
and wound about the head.

Their trousers are very full, yards of white
mueglin being used in making thein; the coats are
blue, pink, or purple muslin.

Another peculiar customu is that the boys corne
to school wjthnut, washing their hands or faces or
oombing thoir hair.

Itniay save some crying in the niorning, bub
who would want te bc a Korean boy ?-Sel.
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DON'T VOU CAftE.

Thîey are dying by tons! Do yen know it?
Dying withont the light.

Thoy know sot Christ as their Saviour;
His cross is bld froin thoir sicht.

Thoy aro dying by hundred8 ! Oh, hear it
In chains of ignorance bound,

They aoo nlot their neod of a siavioir-
Tho Saviour wvhoin you have found.

Thoy are dying by thousanda! believe it!
Oh, what are you going te do ?

Your Saviour cires for these lost ones,
And longs to bloas themn throughi You.

They are dying by millions ! yca, by millions!
AIl ovo' tho world's wvide lands;

ln Africa, India, aud China.
Can you*sit 'vith idle banda ?

Dying wvhile you are sîl sleeping,
Dying whilo you aro at play,

Dying wvhile you laugh and chattor,
Dying by niglit and by day.

START AT THEf BOTTO'M.

VOboys lef t home %vlth juat enough
iiioney Wo take thenm througli college.

X af ton whiclh they mnust depeud entirely
tîpon thoir owni elTorts. Tbey attiaeked the colle-
giate probleins succesqsfully, psssed to graduation,
receive(l their diploinus froui the faculty, alsocoin
umendatory letters te a large ship-building firin
Nvith whiohi they (lesired eniployrnent. Uabierd
inito the wsiting-roomn of the head of the firmn, the
first "'as given au audience. Ho presested has
lettons.

" Wbat eau you dIo ?" saffl the man of nil-
lion&."

"I would like soine sort of a clenkshiip."
Well, air, I ivill take yodr narno sud address;

and sbould wve have anythiuig of the kisd open
will correspond with you."

"lAs lie pas.sed ont, ho reinarked to bis ivaitiDg
comipanion, "Yen eau go and ' leave youx ad-
dress.'"

The other presented hiniself and bis papens.
le WVhat eaun yeu do?" wvss asked.
etI eau do anythiug that a green baud eau do,

sir,"ý -was tbe reply.
Tho magnate touched a bell, which called a

uperintendesat.

"HIave You anytling to put a man te work

"W Me %vaut a man te sort sorap-iron," replied
the auperintendont..

And the college atudent wvent to sorting sorap-
iron.

One week passed, and the president, meeting
the superintendent. asked, "HI-ow is the nev nman
getting on ?,,

IlO," said the boss, "h le (11( lis wvork sdwell, and
neyer watched the clook, that I put hlmi over the
gang."y

lu one year the mn had reachied the head of
the departmneut, aud an advisory position with
management, at a salary represeuted by four fig-
ures, wvhile bis whilomi coxupanion wvas maintain-
ing bis diguity as " clerk," in a livery stable,
wasbing hsarness aud carniagese-. -Sel.

THFE BISHIOP'S PRESCRIPTION.

NOTED physician and infidel. said toÂBisbop Kitvanaugb :"«I amn surpriaed
tha- such an intelligent mian as you

should believe snch an old fable as Christianity."e
The bishop said : "eSuppose years ago somec

one liad given you a prescription for pulznonary
consumption, and you hiad taken it, and been
cured of tho terrible disea8o. Suppose you hiad
used that prescrip tion iii your practico ever since,
and had ne% er knowvn it W~ fail-wvhat would you
say of the man who could not believe in your
prescription ?"I

leI .5hould say hoe was a fool,"I rcplied the
infidel.

-"Twenty-fivo years ago,"I replied the bishop,
"I tried the power of God's grace. It

mnado a different man of me. AIl tbese
years I have prcacbied salvation to others,
and bave neyer known it te fail. 1 have
seon it inake the preud man humble, the
drunken man teniperate, the profane inan true.
Rich and poor, learncd and nnlearned, old aud

Young, have alike been healed of their diseases."
"4You've caught me fairly, Bishop. I have

becs a fool,» wvas the admission of the skepti.-
Sel.

THE CHILDREN'S RECORD.
Beginningwiththe firstof the comling

year, the Chiidren's Record, with larger
pages and more pictures, wlii be isru..ed
weekly In -Toronto. For '491tpIes and
prIces, addross Rev. R. D. Fraser, Con-
federation Lite Building, Toronto.
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